
The Hardest Work
Pays Least

wood, pumpingSAWING feed, turn-
ing a grindstone these

arc jobs for an engine, not for
a man. There is no money in
any of them when you do the
work yourself or hire a man to
do them, hay a reliable gas-
oline engine large enough to do
any work you have, let it do
the work and enjoy the free-
dom and comfort it gives you.

IHC
Gasoline Engines

are made to do the work that
makes farming tiresome. They
put the load where it belongs.
They save hours of unprofitable
labor. They are money-make- rs

and money-saver- s. You can
verify these statements and get
facts and figures which prove
them by calling on the local
dealer who handles IHC
engines. Made in 1 to 50-- H. P.
sizes and every engine thor-
oughly tested and guaranteed.

international Harvester Company of America
(laiorporatedJ

Chicago USA
IHC Sarrica Bureau

The purpose of this Bureau Is to furnish,
free of charge to all. the best Information
obtainable on bi tter farming. If you h.ne

ny worthy questions concerning- - soils,
crops, land drainage, irrigation, fertilizer,
etc , make your inquiries specific and send
thfin to I li V Service Bureau, Harvester
Bi ildiiiL'. Chicago. U b A
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J When
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J Baking
I Powder

1
I For this is
g the baking a.

g powder that
'makes the

baking lietter."
H It leavens the food g
- evenly throughout; m

J puffs it up to airy
I lightness, makes it

deltgtitf u tly a ppettz- -

g ing and wholesome.
Remember, Calumet a? is moderate in price

highest in quality.
' Ask your grocer for JCalumet. Don't take 1
f a substitute.
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State Engineer Makes Tour of

Inspection ot Big Project.

FARMERS RAISING OBJECTIONS

Educational Officers Busy Inspecting
State Schools Mayor Harris of Alli-

ance Will Escape Ouster Suit at
state's Hands.

Lincoln, April 10. --D. I. Price, Itatt
eiiKineer, Las returned from an In
spection trip over t ht route of the pro- -

posed power projects in the vicinity
t;l Columlnis, embracing the Habcock
and Ko ihu filiiiKs No work has been
done on either of them so far as power
development i.s concerned, thoimli on
cite Italic ock project couuidei ;i Me
ditch has been diiK on the Irrigation
end of the scheme. This was done a
number of urs ego and has been in
use, though the rainfall In that section
has been great enough to prevent any
large utilization of the water for this
purpose. In one la e where the did h
was originally dug for Irrigation i

it is now being used as a elr;'.in-ag-

ditch to eari v water o',T 01 I rW

swampy land.
On" feature Of this and all ctSOl

power piojecrs along tue Platte river
lias developed which had n r c.--

contemplated. Partners who Bin iu
miliar with the vagal tc;. oi the I'.r.u
liver are fearttil thai It tl.- posrei
ditches are dug, carrying i'. wratai
over lands not within reach oi the
river, the stream will take a noti n

some time to abandon its old clianne.
and take to the power ditch. F.ngi
Beers, however, scout th idea, as thej
say the lesser fall in the ditch, except
at the point Ot discharge at the dams,
will be so much less than that ot" the
river that the current will have a
tendency to change its channel and
ihat diversion dams, for use during
low and median stages, will be neces-
sary to get water into the ditches.
These dams will not be high enough
to affect the flow during high water.

Harris Escapes Ouster Suit.
Attorney General Martin has decid-

ed not to commence ouster pro s

against Mayor Harris of Alliance
as requested to do by the governor.
The governor made the request on the
strength of a petition signed by mem-

bers of the Box Butte county grand
Jury. Th" decision not to commence
action was reached when it was ascer-
tained that Mr Harris' term as mayor
expired by limitation on May 7 and it
would iiot he possible to get any ac-

tion on th petition before that time.
It is Intimated, however, that the gov-

ernor's instructions have had the de
hired effect, ovhieh was to Induce Har-

ris not to run for
The cases of Albert D. Welpton and

Lawrence H. Baft, bankers of Qreen-wood- ,

charged with embezzlement, will
not be tried Qt the May term Of the
federal court. Ac countant John I

Proctor, one of the main witnesses of
ihe government, 's now in Alaska and
cannot reach IJnco'.n in time for that
term of court.

Hilyaid RcE'cns; Teeter Named.
Commandant Hilgnrn' t ins soldiers'

and sailors' home at Milford sent in
his resignation to QoverBOf Aldrich
and the lattor announced the appoint-
ment oi Joseph Teeter of Lincoln to
the place.

In his letter of resignation Com
mandanl HHyard thanks the governor
ftir his 'misplaced confidence." it has
been rumored for some time that the
resignation was to be forthcoming,
owing to friction at the home, which
ipsiilted a few weeks ago in the resig-
nation of the engineer, the matron.
Who was the wife of the engineer, and
the expulsion of several of the In-

mates.
Inspecting State Schools.

Assistant State Superintendent El-

liott has gone to Peru to Inspect the
normal school. Superintendent Del-zel- l

has a busy time ahead of him in
May. On ti e :!d he will go to Em
lxji'ia, Kan., where he Is one of the
judges In the interstate debate of the
normal schools May 10 he goes to
Arlington re attend a meeting of
teachers and on the following day
similar meeting at Cowles. Then
OOmeS a series of graduating exercises
as follows tt, Paul, Mas IS; C.r.'sh
am. May HI; Orchard, May 17; Waco,
May 22: franklin, May 23; t',ren
wood May It. May 25 he goes (o Pre- -

ninnt U attend the eighth grudua
lion of the Dodge county rural schools

Rots Runs a Great Race.

Charles Hose, the Lexington ;ivery
man, who has tne nuique distinction
of running for pre sident on both the
Republican and I; inociHtic tickets, re
eeived J .22!" votes in the sixty-fou- r

counties which have reported to the
office of the secretary of state. Of
these SSt' were cast by Republicans
and 131 bv D nux rats Hit high vote
on both tickets was in Saline county,
where he received 17 as a Republic ail
and trt.T as a Democrat. At the ratio
he has maintained up to date it ap
paan Hkety he will teach a grand to-

tal ot ,0 when the returns arc ail in.

Nv Board Member.
Governor tidrieh announces the ap-

pointment of A. I. CavlneSH, now a
r of Ihe board of examiners, as
member of the state nr.rmal board,

taking th- - place of B. I. Shellborn.
whi e xp!res in May No np- -

polntmant baa bet n announced to sue-- i

ii c ivti ss as a member of the ex
auiintns l.cjiird.

CARTON FIGHTS RAISE

Insurance Commissioners Give Indorse-
ment to Mobile Bill.

Auditor Briton has just returned
to Lincoln from Chicago, where
he attended a meeting of the executive
- unmitt" oi the Assoc iation of State
Insurance Commissioners. Among oth-I- f

important 'justness transacted was
Ihe indorsement of the Meddle bill, af-

fecting rates of fraternal lift IMur-
ines, ah the members present, with
the exec ption of Mr Barton, voted In
tavor of it. This bill fixes rates which
.;; said io be the basis of the rates
recently ncloplecl by the Modern Wood
men, which action has caused Mich a
lommot'on in the order. The commlt-lee- .

In a fight led bv Auditor Harton.
refuted to permit tormor commission-
ers to participate in the meetings of
the Association, Barton's objection
was that the ninfor po run of the for-
mer commissioners were now In the
tmplov of Insurance companies. Com-mittee- s

were appointed to draft bills
which are to be submitted to the vari-

ous legislator I With the idea of ob-

taining uniform legislation on Import
ant subjects. One Of them was a hill
regulating the issuance1 and sale of
capital stock in insurance and other
corporations, with the blue sky law of
Kansas taken as a model. Another bill
is Intended to prevent the practice of
writing overhead insurance, or in oth-
er words Writing insurance by com-
panies not au.horized to transact busi-
ness In the 'late where the Insured
property is located.

SPANISH VETERANS ELECT

H. B. Havens of Omaha Chosen De-

partment Commander.
The- - tilth annual reunion of the Ne-

braska Spanish War Veterans closed
at Beatrice with a banquet. The
speakers were Oovernor Aldrich, Gen-

eral John C. Hartigan. Captain P.
James Cosgrave, Major Julian Penu
ot the regular army, captain Alien g.
Fisher and Adjutant General Phelps.

At the business session these off-

icers were elected: Department com-

mander, H. B. Havens, Omaha; senior
vice commander, A. H. Holllngsworth,
Beatrice; junior vice commander, L.
M. Lafferty, Council Bluffs; depart-
ment inspector general, H. D. Corneau,
Omaha; surgeon, Dr. C. P. Fall, Be-

atrice; judge advocate, A. O. Fisher,
Chadron: chaplain, Rev. Charles Mel-

ville, Beatrice; marshal, Guy M.

Brown, Lincoln.
Following the election the officers

were installed by General J. H. Cul-

ver of Milford The place lor holding
the next reunion was left to the eoun-- c

U of administration.

STATE BRINGS SUIT

Court Proceedings Instituted at Be-

atrice to Get Shortage.
Beatrice, Neb., April 10 Suit wss

instituted in the district court by At-

torney General Martin against Dr. G.

l. Roe, Conner superintendent of the
feeble minded institute here, to collect.
$1.378 27, alleged to be due the state.
Dr. Roe's bondsmen, the American
Bonding company is also made a par-
ty to the suit. T. E. Stewart, book
keeper at the institute under DT. Roe,
was SITeS ted soon after Dr. Thomas,
the present superintendent, was ap-

pointed, on the charge of misappropri-
ating the sum in question. After a
trial lasting a week he-wa- s gcgttttted
by a jury in the district court.

The suit brought by the state Is to
recover the lull amount of the alleged
shortage $1.378.27-- w ith interest at 7

per cent from Jan. 2t. 1911.

More Exprnce Accounts.
A number ot candidates filed ex-

pense accounts, among them all the
candidates fen' governor. R. L. Ifeh
cuUe tups the list of expenditures, but
is well within the limit prescribed by
law. l!' Hays lie expanded $015,113,
while He' legal limit is $5(. Jesse
Newton, Republican, $236.16,
Governor Aldrich 110, the filing feo,
mid Nathan Wih;on. Prohibition, the
same. W E Sclick, Republican for
congress in tne First district, expend-
ed $4!M.8S, which, according to the
vote east for congres two years ago,
is 114.18 Shore the limit, but if the
total number of voters in the distric t
it the 1910 election is taken as the
basli, it is under the limit.

Alleged Horsethief Arrested at Seward
Seward. Neb., April SO. A farm

who save the name ef James
Thompson was arrested here n a
charge of stealing a team of horsed
from Howard Dickinson, a farmer
who live?, near Bee, for whom he had
been working. He had arranged to
sail the animals to a traveling hoise
buyer, and was on the way to a livery
b:i.-;- i e '' n they were recognized by tl

nelgb or of Dickinson, who notified
i tl; she rig. Thompstm was grrcotedS

, !. i
' gelRj and Uas br.und over tei

th.- - district court.

Acjreement on Valuation.
The valuation department of the

railway commission and the Burling-to- n

people have reached a point where
they are agreed, or will be able te

stipulate all 'heir differences except
on land values, to be submitted to the
commission The differences on ost
Of transports tton of material and s v.
i lal ether matters Is one of the meth-
ods of computation and will be up to
the commission to decide and net a

section of evide-nce- .

Jury Unable to Agree.
After deliberating two days the fed

ral court jury In the case of the gov-rnnii'i-

.luain.-- t Xiidy Snyder and
ftSOrge Dofcsoo for conspiracy to de

irand '!' government oit of a sertiog
"i land in Loup county and for con
sp!ra to suliorn perjury van

having been unable to agree.

GERMINATION

SEED CORN TEST

Best Method to insure a Good

Stand ot Corn.

SIMPLE HOME MADE TESTER.

A Barrel of Seed Ears Will Plant Ten

Acres of Corn.

by i. a. Klcsselbnch, Department of
e. per' mental Agronomy,
Have you SVCf had a poor stand of

coin? If so, you arc awaie of the de
created yield as a result. If not. It Is
to your advantage to avoid it. A poor
ttand may bo clue either to adverse
growing condition or to planting

seed corn. You cannot SffOrd
to plant corn without knowing how
tunc h Of il will grow. The best way
to Investigate this is with the geriui
nation test.

First examine carefully seversl
grains from each ear by cutting or
biting in such a way as to expose th"
tip of the germ. Discard all ears hav-
ing discolored or shrunken germs, be-

cause this indicates weakened vitality.
For further testing in the germination
box, use only those car,s with a bright
WaX) germ. It would be a waste of
time and work to test the vitality of
ears which are likely to be unsound.

Remove three grnins from different
pails of each of two hundred ears se-

lected at random after the apparently
unsound ears have been thrown out.
Mix th(,se grains together and ger-
minate them in a simple1 test box, as
follows: Upon a layer of sawdust.
Mind or soil place a cloth and scatter
the grains on this. Cover this with an

&KSSSaBBiLir '
I BBMShx.
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SEED TESTING OUTFIT COMPLETE

oile r cloth ancl an inch of sawdust,
sand or soil on top Wet clown thor-
oughly ami place in a warm room with
a temperature of 7.0 or 8n degrees
Fahrenheit Never let it get cold;
keen moist. In Ave or six days the
rom should be wtdl sprouted. If ."t0
i? ;! iinn gra'ns, or :) pe r cent, have
stic;i;L S'lrout'-- . the corn will be safe
to ii " without iiniher testing, ir
less than " or N per cent are streng.
the weal-- , ears should be discarded by

each car separately, as fol-

lows:
For convenience, teat a hundred or

si iee multiple of a bundle. serf at a
time. A 'range ull Ihe ears of one- - test
in orcb", on the HOOT or on shelves,
giving eac h a numb- - r. Or better still,
make a simple rack for lot) ears, full
view of which Is seen in illustration.
in both sides oi a sgnare trams mage

of txl's stretch smooth wires every
three Inches in opposite directions.
The ears are then held in place In
the sciuan made by the crossing
wires. Instead of the wires, lath may
be nailed horizontally on both s'des
Jl the frame, with projecting nails
every two arc' one half inches in the
lath to hold the ears in plare

Into the bottom of a shallow germi-
nation box about thirty inches square
p!ac a tWOinch layer of sawdust, MUd

or soil. Cover this with a white c loth
marked in 'wo and one half inc h

tqusres leaving a margin of two
inches around the outside.
dx grains with a knife from differ nt

parts of each ear and place In the
square of the germination bos c on e

iponding in number with the ear.
Cover with a cloth and place a laer

of sawdust sand or soil on th.- - cloth
Keen mo'si and in a warm room.

hi five cr Ix days the sound corn
Should be well spioulc d

DBCOrer and note a'l ears which
were dead ST wenk. Ketnovo all ears
,'r n: th- - inch wb'eL .. weakness in
th,- germination "o.

Plare all the so'ii:d ears in some

well ventilated place, away from mios,
as on shelves as seen in the il lustra
tion

To sum up: Disc-di- all ears which
fiom physical ippagrugeg seem an
sound. Make a general preliminary
gc rininatioi. test. If 'In- average of
vo.ir corn germinates M per cent, it I

safe to plant. If less than Ii per i nt
is strong, an inclUidua! ear test shou'd
follow. Any kind of rough lumbei
ran be seed lor making such a home
made tester. By making a large rack
and several boxes, a large number ol
Igri. uia he tesied at one- - time. C

venlent testers can be bought on t

market
Caution It the same germination

box is used repeatedly, it ma., become
hour and the corn may mold. If
gets nio!d. tbc fester shot !d be well
Wasbed and s aided before starting
new test.

NOTICE

To Jennie McMillan, Mr. McMillan
her husband, whose true name is
unknown, and to all other the
unknown helrs-a- t law and devi-
sees of Anna Miller, deceased, de-

fendants:
Yon and each or you will take

notle-- that on the Mh dny of Ap-

ril, Itll, Nathan Broadhurst unci
Samuel Swlnbnnk, as plaintiffs, fil-

ed their petition In the District
Court in and for Box Unite county.
Nebraska, against you as defend
ants, the object and prayer of Which
are to have an accounting of the
moneys expended by plaHulffi and
their grantors Tor the taxes and as-

sessments made and levied upon
lots numbered three' and four, and
the south half or the northwest
gna Iter of section two, in township
tu nty eight, north, range fifty-one- ,

west or the sixth principal meridi-
an, In ltii Unite county, Nebras-
ka, in and to which the plaintiffs
allege ownership of an undivided
fOttr-fifth- e Intereet, and In and to
which It Is alleged the defendants
own an Undivided one fifth Interestt,
nnd that sufficient of said land be
sold to pay the amount so found
due- - to the plaintiffs, and that the
remainder Ik partitioned and the
plaintiffs' portion be set apart to
them. It it can be done without
manlfeat Injury; If not. then that
the whole of said premises he sold
according to law and that the costs
and expenses of thie action ancl
the amount so found due the plain-
tiffs be first paid, and partition be
made ae provided by law.

You are required to answer
petition on or before the 20th day
(if May, 1912.

NATHAN BROADHURST and
H.VMI EL SWINBANK, by

J. E. Porter,
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

lt-44- 11

NOTICE TO NON RESIDENT

To Frank A. Massle. Annie E.
Massie, Cordel Colvln and Emma
Colvln, non-reside- defendants:
You and each of you are hereby

notified that on the 4th day of Ap-

ril, A. D., 112. the Ecpaitable Land
Company, as plaintiff, filed in the
distrieit court of Box Butte county,
Nebraska, its petition against you
aa defendants, impleaded with Org
E. Phillips, J, Lawrence Bowman
and Jane Bowman, his wife, true
Christian name unknown, your co- -

defendant s, the object itnd prayer
of which is to have an accounting
of the amount due upon a certain
promissory note and mortgage deed,
made, executed and delivered to the
said plaintiff by the said defend
ant, Ora E. Phillips, on the 2,'lrd

day or May, Itll, for the sun: of
1400.00 with interest upon the fol-

lowing described premises and real
estate, situate in suid county, tow it:
the southeast smtta? of section
thirteen (It) In township twenty-si- x

north, range fifty-tw-

west, in said county; to have the
same adjudged to he a vallel aad
subsisting first Hen upon said mon-gagte- l

premises; to have said lands
sold in the manner required by

law, by or nuclei- - the direction ef
Ihe .sheriff of said county, for the
payment and satisfaction of the

found due, together with the
OOatS of suit and costs of sale, alio
for general relief.

And you are run her notified to
answer said petition in the clerk's
office of raid court by the JOtb clay

of May, A. D., 1912.

AUJERT W. CRITES.
Attorney for Plaint itI

1st publication April 1 1th, itll
PUBLIC NOTICE

Dr. t tl. Slaslf, who lias b.-e-n

with Me the past live years us as- -

siMtunt, is no longer In my employ.
All hills tor work done b.v " prior
to Feb. 1st, 191:;. sre payable direct
to me. II II BELLWOOD) If, D.

llSMddl

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND EMBALM tR

Ueing no longer iu the employ of
QOO. D- DnrlinSi I mn ttlU in position
to serve my former triends as
Kuner-.e- l Director snd Kinhaliuer.

AI.L1IN M. MORRIS, Phone 179.
wlTtfll'Jb-dlTtN- S

Soe K. C. W'hismau for lowest
prUc-- s on puintin. paper hanging
and kalsomiuing.
IlSStflf

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by IkhI ai4ieittkN)ii. us IImi rtuuiot rrarli Ilk- -

Hri kui ul IIm r.ir llx-r- r u uuly uur ru l
and Hi ii u t) itiiLlitutkitial r n,. ii. x

UraliM-i- a Ice csumh b an uilttiiH-e- l itiodilUMi ol itu
louruua luauk ol tur Kuatartalaii Tube. W Inn lint
tube la lulUmeel juu bavr a cuiubluia auunel ur lot
laTfrc-- l hraruii. and woihi It la entlMy cla-l- .

la cue nault. unci uuli-n- cl mllaiuiuatkai iui b
l.k. i. nut anil tlua tube trauir-- o IU uun&al
I hevtrtug aul Ix- - (urrvir: ntair caat--
out ( ten arc by tfcUrrti. vlilrb la uotlilua
uext m fiiitaiiud of IIm- - cnuooua aurfaewa.

( a..1 gue clue tiundre-- IhHlara tor any cane ul
Ikealiu-a- a ccauat-- by eatarrbl that numot be
by Hull a eaiarrli e'ure Head tut tree.

F. J. e III SKI 4 CO.. Toieciu. U.
Sultl by Drugai.t? ; V
Take Hall a Tamtty Ptli for ruatlik,tkio.

WILLIAM MITCHELL,

ALLIANCE,

ATTOHNIT
AT LkW,

BURTON & WESTOVER
Attorneys at Law

LAND ATTORNEYS

Office First National Bank Bldg,
'Phone too. ALLIANCE, NEB,

H. M. BULLOCK.
Attorney at Law,

A.LI.IA.TVOIC, NGB,

F. M. BROOME
LAND ATTORNEV

LoDgSSperlenOSM U.8. Lando4M
! guantiitM for prompt and efflclnat UfW

Office in Opera Houae Block
ALLIANCE. . NEBRASKA

BRUCE W ILCOX
lawyer audi .and Attorney

Practltlnner In cItII rourta since, ism m4
Km-Isi- IT. s. Lnnd nnice from 1903 to MrInformation by until a specialty.

orrics in i.AHDorrics building
ALLIANCE . M HNASRA.

DR. H. H. BELLWOOD,
Surgeon C. B. 4 Q. Ry.

Office Over Hoist en's Drug Stere
Day Phone 87
Night Phone 86

Onrt t'OI'PERNOLL
Ite's. rimne 30

NEBRASI

F. .1. PKTEBSM
Ken. Phons If

Drs. Coppernoll & Petersen
OSTEOPATHS

Rooms 7, 8 sod o, Rumer Block
Phone 43

GEO. J. HAND,
PHYSICIAN AND SIRQIOR

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

DR. C. H. CHURCHILL
PHYSICIAN AND SL'RGEON
(Sucomwjt to Dr.' J. E. Moors)

OFFICE IN FLETCHER BLOCK
Office hours It-i- s a.m. 4 p.m. 7.KO-- 9 p, ta.

Office Phone 6a Ret. Phone, If
hTXcopsey
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 3AO
Kes. Phone 34J

Calls answered irnniptljr clay and night fross
offili-- c i efflcs: Alllnr.ce National BssaUalldlng over the Tot UfHce.

J. P. HAZARD
Surveyor and Engineer,

ALLIANCE. NKBKA.SKA
1'nrtles out eif tciwn slioalcl write, as 1 SSout mncli of the time. (JharKes will not as

ceed f5.Ui und exuenes prr day.

Dr. Oliver McEuen
Physician and Surgeon

HEHINGFORD, NCBR.
SPECIALTIES: Diseases of Women sod

Children and Geoitn Urinary Organs

1

All calls answers!) promptly day r

HARRY P. COURSE!

.i.iir11 III I i

Farm Sales a Specialty

TERMS KEAttONABLB

Fhon64 ALLIANCE. NEBR.

Il. 1). 10. TYLKH
DENTIST,

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

PHONE 187

Alliance, Nebraska

ohn Snottdy. Prts. May Snoddy Sac Trsas.

Nelson Fletcher Fire Insurance Agency
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN8

Alliance, Nebraska

G-e- o. O--- G-aad.s"b- 3T

Licensed Embalmer
, Day 498
I hunt , N.. ,7

it
lotograp is

THE KIND THAT PLEASES YOU

eeeeoooooooeeooo

Better get some made at

AllianceArtStudio


